### 2023-2024 21st CCLC Due Dates

#### JULY 2023
- **1** 2023-2024 Grant Awarded
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan

#### AUGUST 2023
- **3** 21APR Activities Window Open
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **15** ND Quality Standards Self-Assessment Window OPEN
- **22** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **29** CitySpan Training – Zoom (12:00-1:00pm)

#### SEPTEMBER 2023
- **5** 21APR Webinar - TEAMS (3:00-4:00pm)
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **15** ND Quality Standards Self-Assessment Window OPEN
- **22** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **29** CitySpan Training – Zoom (12:00-1:00pm)

#### OCTOBER 2023
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **15** Progress report due - new directors/grantees & high-risk
- **17** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **23** 21 APR Activities window closes
- **26** Lights On Afterschool
  - 2024-2025 21st CCLC AFS Intent to Apply

#### NOVEMBER 2023
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **12** Progress report due - new directors/grantees & high-risk
- **18** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)

#### DECEMBER 2023
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **12** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **29** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)

#### JANUARY 2024
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **26** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)

#### FEBRUARY 2024
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **15** Progress report due - new directors/grantees & high-risk
- **20** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **23** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)
  - 2024-2025 21st CCLC AFS Due

#### MARCH 2024
- **1** 21APR Outcome Window Closed
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **15** NDQS Goal Setting Progress to NDASN
- **29** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)

#### APRIL 2024
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **16** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **26** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)
- **30** NDQS Goal Setting Progress DUE - Send to NDASN
  - Progress Report & Continuing Application Open

#### MAY 2024
- **1** 21APR Outcome Window Closed
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **31** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)

#### JUNE 2024
- **10** Attendance updated in CitySpan
- **18** Directors’ Meeting - Teams (10:30-11:30pm)
- **28** Office Hours – Teams (10:00-11:00am)